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ACS Will

offer flexibility

New system can handle up to
32 telephone calls at one time

By Jeanie TaftStat? VVfllttl
l|< \( CS is i outing. and the mouetthe better. iiiii\eisily i'lllkldls toldthe l .t-.llll\ Senate lxilt‘vld}\t the Senate's regular meeting.\ssoeiate Rt‘i‘lsll'ill l)on l’att}ileiiioiistiateil by \Ideii the stepsinsolsed in 'leleplioiiit Registration\\ eess (‘oitipiiteri/ed \‘i llt’tlllllllt'Besides using toiichtone telephones. students \Hll he issued a

personal identiiitauon number thatcan he gixen only by their ad\ iseis"l'liis is to get students back inltlllkll with their titl\l\L'ls and pie\eiit tori-tug oi then adxiser's name
on registration loiins_" l’alt} said.

it \Hll be extremely \lllllL'Ull totsomeone to tamper Will] a student'sschedule herause the personal ll)number is gum in accordance \sithsot r.r| \(‘z'llllH numbers. l’att) saLd.lit“ 5 .srll goe a student tooliti‘s lo .‘tt‘ii'ss illt‘ s\slt'tl1 lititpel‘l}betoie .iiitoinaiitalh liaiiziiin' up.'llie system \\lll be open lioiii~.\i’t‘kil.t\s .Illti
p in to ll' iii .t,lll to l.V a tit‘iatiiidax and trout ,‘

pin Sun-ta)TR.\(S can handle ‘2 telephonetails .it one time and students “illbe your an iiiitnediate response asltl \sliethet ihex get the classes theyrequest ’l‘ttt‘llll} is ill be able to monitor thesssieiii tislllt' the \('S netiiork'. andmembers also “I” be able to fileinto the s‘. stern ilie prerequisites fortheir courses or a required gradepoint .oeiage.\"tudents cannot be denied a classthrough the system it the} do notmeet the pieretiUisites, though.betause TRACS does not look atindi\ idiial students' records.‘l’rotessors “ill be gisen a noticeot students til their class who mightbe lacking a prerequisite. but it isup to the student to drop thecourse." Patty said.Senators also addressed facultytitlelllt: iii a 30 minute discussionled by Man Donaldson, chairmanot the Student :\ti.nis ('ornrnitiee.Donaldson s.iid he is old lashtoned. and still ltt‘llL'VCs teathing tobe "a sotatioual tailing. based onpeople. not piotit ”
\ee -\l)VlSl'\(i. [titer /..‘

Pigskin research may lead to pill—free medication
By Don Munk
Senior Staff Writer
People may take fewer pills in the future,thanks to the joint efforts of NC. State skinresearchers and the Battelle MemorialInstitute of Columbus Ohio.Instead, doctors will administer medicinesthrough drug-soaked patches placed upon

the skin, using methods developed at a new Battelle.
skin research center planned by the NCSU
College of Veterinary Medicine and

Science
and

Technology Riviere.

through the skin.

University still searching for

Education, Psychology dean

By Catherine A. DuggerStaff Writer
N.C. State was unsuccessful in finding a dean for the

College of Education and Psychology during the first
round of a national search. But officials are hopeful that
round two, which ends Oct. 31, will turn up a winner.
University secretary William Simpson said the search

committee received 133 applicants during the first leg
of the search, which ended in May.
Eric Ellwood, chairman of the search committee, said

the candidates came “from the east, west, north and
south" to apply for the position, which opened in fall
1987.The committee narrowed the number of candidates to
three, and the applicants were interviewed. then reject
ed, by Chancellor Bruce Poulton.“The final no—go was around June," Ellwood said.
“Research did not result in our finding a candidate,"

said Provost Nash Winstead, although one feeler was
made.
Responsibilities of the dean include academic leader‘

ship, a high energy level, integrity and a proven leader-

ship ability.
Ellwood .said the ability to lead means someone riiust

be able to take the initiative.The dean deals with a “wide spectrum ol~ people and
groups" within the (‘ollege ol‘ Education alone. he said.
but the dean must also deal with the psychology depart
ment. Interpersonal relations are importantThe qualifications of this position require applicants
“to walk on water,” Ellwood said.“We are looking for an outstanding person." lillwood
said. “NCSU is an upwardly mobile campus and is
looking for someone who fits this image."
Winstead said this is not the first time a dean has not

been found on the first tryThe search for a dean in both the Agriculture and
Graduate Schools both took more than one round. he
said.The search committee may consider applications
already received and new ones because the search is
continuous. Winstcad said.The new deadline for nominations and applications is
Oct. 31.

Pizza deliveryman beaten, robbed

The researchers will use a tlap oi ”in mg“skin and other methods to study the absorption of drugs, said project leader Jim
In a telephone interview Tuesday, Rivieiesaid the professor of pharmacology and tox-

icology researchers will use the skin flap tostudy the effects of poisons absorbed
Battelle and the NCSU scientists will col

while on campus—suspects arrested
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
Two Raleigh men were arrested

Sunday in connection with the rub
bery of a Domino’s Pizza dclivcry~man who was on campus early
Saturday morning.
James Timothy Strickland, 2 l, and

Ronald Lee Wilburn. 20. both of10000 Addison Place. were charged
with strong armed robbery for
allegedly beating Phillip Bolaji
while he was delivering pizzas for
the Domino's l’i/Ia store onWestern Boulevard. l’i, ice said Still
was stolen.

The incident took place north of
Sullivan Residence Hall at about 2
a.m., Maj. Miles Heckendorn or
Public Safety said Tuesday.Neither the victim nor the stispeels
are N.(‘. State students.lleckcndorn said IWo men stopped
Bolaji as he was delisering pi//.is
on campus. The} demanded pi/xas
from him. and left him when he
r'el'iisetl to gi\e them any
The two then lolloised liolaii in

their car. without burning their
headlights, lleckcndorn said.
Near Sullivan, lleekendoin said.

the iyso men .ittosied liolaii again
When he reliised tlieiii .ll’.llll " l he

taller of the two struck him about
four times about the head andbody." lleekendorn said.
He said the shorter man then wentthrough Bolaji's pockets. and took

about $80 in collection money“They jumped him and took his
money. and he started alter them.”llet'kendorn \tlltl, .r\ \\itness inSullisan called Public Balers
The two men got away but set

Rick l’armle) gathered enough CH
deuce Saturday to arrest Stricklandand \K illiurn Sunday '1 be men \seie
taken to the Wake ('oiiiii} lail.when: tlie\ \\t'lt' released on $50“
bond each

Part of Dan Allen Drive to close temporarily

Dan .-\llen ”HH‘ will be teiiipoiairl} closed .tlilllL‘ itsl‘’ in ()e'l
oi Tianspoitatior. .lllllI'llllt t d 'l nestlas
The si'gtiieiii lioiii llill~.liorotiiilr \llti’l to (are

Au‘nue \sill be \ lowed to .ill tluoiijsh italic
street arid eli'i tiii .il iiii‘ililli .lllttll Ill support ol iln tea

nonhern \i‘t'llt‘ll troni \ept

Dari .-\lli’ll llrize pukiii: tlpil
Attess “til "i pithylwl My”.

arei- iiui'li
'lii

'lllalt llil‘ out“. .li

oi l).inshillvs the l)l\ isioii \Millliiii i wlltl‘~ -ll.il!'.‘t' .iiri pimple to! Jim-
titdllitxs it'l \iatlwniilitlltt . iltr ,i, ll" In \\.

\lli‘lL said

l\.lll.‘ll‘
‘lloii "\ L ix-i»

lama ls‘liode . tlllt'xli" «it lllt‘ .li.‘
.sill in: ldlil" Mai to J. “trim"yvriririi ,ii i' :l

l‘tt.illltlii' .tllil fiilllit' point 'H‘ lit :Hil “i. i'
,Hi i :lii i.;;l 'iitiill] lili‘ lot ln‘tiiin 1‘.

said.Both oigaiii/ations already haye 'dLllVL‘skin researeli programs. The N(‘SU groupreceives about $l million per year forresearch using the skin flap. However bothorganizations wish to expand, and each hascontributed $22,000 and a staff member foresp .tsioii planning

laboiaie iii ieseaitli .lllll ‘sl'tllL lune Ioi lllllll\lroin ledeial and pin iie sources. Risieie RH ieieresearchers cut iroiii a pie. ”seems to be itsaid the skin whichlltip,
good model." The skin is kept alive with anourishing solution pumped through itsblood vessels.Scientists did not kill the animal whenthe) look the skin flap, he added.Researchers do their experiments on ani-mals first, using them as models for human
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Jon games tic-iii and t eslie Silva mate the voter registration oath in the Student
Center Plaza Tuesday. Turnout was good and the drive wrll return in October.
w

"I do solemnly swear. . . l’nii lAYlUH/SYAH

Contemplating life and

carnivorous squirrels
I' on .. i'\i'i innit alone lot .i

loim tiiiie sin. knoa about thestrange thoughts that solitude eln its
Jeff

Cherry

lioiii our mu. ieif. saturated brains\‘s'e li.i\e toieotien the .rit ot being'
done. and releaiiiiiig' ll \an be .inest rut rating pro, e.lieali/i'd inst lio\s L".-.lll\ l.ilill‘.' .isiml tv‘. llik llrtc‘i litulrriiJ Mititl‘.
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THE NCSUW3

BACK TO SCHOOL BASH
6:00 - 10:00 pm

Thursday, September l5, I988
Student Center Ballroom

STARRING

Music provided by
ANNABEL LEE

Tickets on sole at Student Center Box office. September 9 - 15,1988Tickets $1.00 (NCSU ID Re ulred)Free T—shirts to the first 50 s dents!

cornodv club- nationwide,lnctud the IMPROV He

FREE Give-aways (Coupons, raffle, etc.) from area merchantsl
Aren’tflFcrry ghop lng Cogto‘ros Gr, Am can n ops - oft:I . . MAWRSOCMTES Manolo Embroidery Eve's Aerobics Body Solutions

Entertainment Committee
Presents

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:

Only $88.00 per month *
WakefieldAl’Alillilb’J'V

You're lust 12 minutes away from NCSU. adiacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltlme Nine month lease available Keep your housmg costs way down with up to four students
per apartment Enioy Raleigh's most complete planned social programl Year ‘round indoor
swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercrse room, tennis and volleyball courts, outdoor
pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet. HBO and
rental furniture available Direct bus servrce to NCSU on route 15 For complete information and a
pool pass. visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane. RaleighFrom North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-672-1678
From outsrde North Carolina, toll~tree 1-800-334-1656
'Specral student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unllRent .5 per student and includestransponation
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‘t 63““

Equal HOUSIngOporlunity
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W. Tec211o1an . LEFT CITY DESIGN"I6“ LIFE.
TW©wPElFR$©N TEAMS
For more information or to register your team:

Call
833-6926tundromo A Home...” Fantcuma Products of Florida Polyphoso Inc.

himworking hard hr yourcollege demise Bid at gaduaion.ymmayheorfintmanypmplemn-petinghrtheirwreallygmd ingsGetthermstlmmymrdegree irForcemadewiohleielpwrgdstarfimtrain-
Inspiooammyw "Wmlfl‘ WWfilsylrrreedtoanoeedAsanAirForcedibuym'lpmwreducdiontomkinaresponsifleposimimthewbeginningsameathmrtunityWhysettiehanydringm?

CAPT DAVE SIMS
919-737-2417

Celebrate the i

. Savings!

1 Bedroom 1 Both — $305
2 Bedroom 1 Both - $375

2 Bedroom l l/2 Bath - $405
3 Bedroom 2 Both - $455

Call 8513343J .1
,__/

A

Mr. John Jones:
I understand that Jones.

inc. has several positions
available for graduating
Economics majors. i will
complete my BS in
Economics in May 1988.
and i would like to interview
with your company very
much. I am enclosing my
resume tor your review.

Thank you for your time
and interest.

Sincerely.
*wa’. 0M1
Mary L. Smith

TIME FOR a

RESUME

OBJECTIVE:
To make a good Impression on
prospective employers.
HOW:
By presenting your educational
and work achievements on a
well—organized. aesthetically
pleasing resume.
RESUME SERVICE:
kinko's Wipe (Gambian:
Our one page package is only
$29.50 and includes the master
copy; 20 photocopies. blank
streets 81 envelopes: $5 FREE
changes and a disk copyl

ear-3w..mzsammezememwmwa;-.a;a,;”.5:_ WHEN:
Weekdays between 8:30am and
7:00pm.

kinko’s WWW

832-4533
7808 Hillsborough St. 0 Raleigh. NC

swim.we“

va-
.

21 ,
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‘ilic Bondy laitiily has Ined in their

Sidetracks

Steppenwolf continues tradition

ot rock’n’roll after twenty years

ll iIlt'si.‘ut‘ttc titri llul ‘ "‘ r“Irlll‘ .ii {iii};instead ot tlit llllt‘liliiduslry tlirx wouldhave been on Thelow Boat last 'Satui'dav night p l kInstead. Siepprii aw OWS 1null. a band that .reached its peak in CONCERT REVIEW
the hll‘js. perlornicdat ‘l‘he Switch in North Raleigh.'lhc audiciiu' was think full oi "oldies but goodim“
tans. and lead singei John Ray gave the cult followrng.wllal they came to hear classics.

; 'I'he tiailcinaik bikeis' tunc. Born To He Wild.”vouch was included on the "Easy Rider” movre sound
”Vtt'k. was a big hit With the crowdWhilr- Stcppeiiwoll”s tollowmg has decreased steadilysince the band‘s formation iii I968. Kav is a mainstay
and keeps on going.
Included in Saturday s “'51 were "Magic Carpet Ride,"‘Sookie Sookie." "Monster" and singer Hoyt Axton’stlnll drugs message "l‘hc Pusher"
After its release. “'l‘he Pusher" was banned from playon several radio stations because of its underlying state-

ment of the day times they are a—changin’..‘xltliimgli Steppeiiwolts lost two albums liaileo big
tins. the liaiiil piodiii ed trur it" k 'n‘ roll not the
psychedelic, nostalgic tunes of the time.
But in l972 Steppenwolf disbanded due conflicts

among band members.SteppeiiWoIf members reunited in I974, but poor
ctoi‘d sales l onvtnced them that they could not rer‘apviiiic their pH‘\’IHI|\ siii’t‘t‘ss
Nowadays when Kay and the remaining three hand

illClIthl'S hit the stage. they perform an oldies show
A steaming cup of coffee rests onstage to help Kay

itirougli espei ldll) long and tiring gigs.
A voice of experience. Kay says young people inter—

i‘stetl in the musit business should go in with both eyes

Fox’s ‘Married with Children’ bes

l)l kllAMtltcosion.
This “Hit 1 ox network piodui tiou

has some ol the most disgusting
liaiuctei's to hit thi boob lulu! \i-i. (.

lltc Motistcislillc sl’tttvk s liiisit plcl‘lisc t.» lltdl

Married With (lidis ilie licst show on lclevt
Joe
Corey

suburban Chicago home stnre the.
tttlc> Were low But their neighbors.
the Rl'itadsr‘sV“|)l"t‘\ who hair paid through thr-
iiost to live nc\t door thinking that

Iht— P..lrom
hit (I .iiitplr HF i'ept new rhil'lm"it \piiluirss Irm.‘

Must ml the t'lllt‘l’lllllllllr‘lll twin“;

PARTY FAVORS . . .

lift and how they lth
.Ru'tr‘v: tin»“ad's lnu' P i\ 'ni‘i

niall shoe store, Moiii s

I‘

(I

Be damn sure this is what you
want to do. From a distance it
may look easy and glamorous,
and it can be that. But there'5

also a darker side to it.

—John Kay

5!
open"He damn siti'i' this is what you want to do." he says.
'I‘IUIII a distance it may look easy and glamorous. and
it can be that. But there‘s also a darker side to it.“The ones who make it, generally speaking, do so
because they're good at what they do,” Kay says.
“These days it's no longer a couple of kids in the
garage who know thrr chords."
And lotlu s int k music isn t all hair and maktiip he

adds“tloday's bettvy metal groups) think if the hair is
right and the wardrobe is right and the amplifiers are
sufficiently distoned. that almost anything that comes
out of there is instantly a platinum record. That's not
necessarily so"t Iti you think \ou've got something to say then do it.
(in (HIV! it he adds ‘But if you‘re Just domg it
ht‘t 'dll\t' you think it might be a fun thing to do or it
might be a quick way to make a buck. forget it.
“Because your chain es are as good as winning the lot

tery.

rook. wlt-an or wear clothes. thatweren‘t destroyed by Cher~ the
«laughter becoming her high
school s airhead sex toy: and the
lathers aversion to sexlhc Rhoadses worry abouthetoiiung better humans. cleaningtheir ‘drt-am house" and junkbonds

(on. ii. not lit in the "(‘osby" world of family fill
nu] that u.” coins. You would never hear Bill

Rlltlitil\r‘\ (‘osby say What s up"' to hisiinpoieni hr‘sl friendRill wrulldn‘t qpirt hic will? on a
tug wheel fit the sake ot a bowling

.uigiim' pushNils at 1
~ct'iis‘al to

LANDLI' Irlrlilr’s

y.
THE BEST

SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

Excellent Pov
BE PART OF SOMETHING NEW AND EXCITING
. Liondlubbe 5 Seafood Restaurant is opening in North

BART TIME JOBS!

Flexible Hours

The Hiiiidys would never make it '1"

lr'r hnir tan September I4, 1988 3

l

Scorr RiVENBAnK/smr
John Kay (left) and Steppenwolt performed at the Switch in Raleigh last Saturday.

show on TV

ball.And the l min kids would neverpry through ('lifl Huxtable‘s wrillt-t
to get some spending cash.I‘hctc‘s :1 "lowest \UlIllIlt)“ lulu“
tcihiiiout working tor "Married\Nith ( 'hilrlreii " 1 ht‘ shrtw can he as

”m sirk and t tin-l I\ it wants 'l‘hcre arrnu limits mt prim Hill ‘(‘\r't’ iii
thr Bondy Imus: hold knows nohoririrlririos (‘l'ht‘r

I:t\lr‘

Ritll Htinrly r‘r-iiltn's' We only wayhis sister Will make it to life Is byhem}: 'lt" ilc)’ Tl'Ht'l l orrls', and hewants I!) help ruin” her. “‘llct‘c‘
else tan you get such a feeling (it

l9" COLOR T.V.
Reg. IO 95 a month
Student Special

rMime p03ifions:
tZrfiioiilololra‘ for day

shifts

L830
8334213

SPECIAL
TO STUDENTS

$ 350

REGULAR $4.50«Ml "iiiii u‘it “)le stitiiiNl ii
Wt take the time to give. youthe haircut style you want()iii (liriir' moi/ides serviws lotnot) and women Vnii do not litr'lfdan dppomtineot Your service will b»provided by a qualified student \‘lV‘ls‘tunder the supervision of our talentedstuff You will like our (link pm rsand we assim- VIHH sat-startino

PHONl 82! 28M)

...,.I(

”33 «HI

(AME RUN
Vll IAGlt ll :’r'lt

,‘Em

Raleigh October iOth. We will be located at theintersection of Atlantic Boulevard and Spring Forestiiist Hun tes ttwrr Jr.) viittiwri
0 We are accepting applications for all positions--I isir‘q Hostess Cashier

Cali Rick in Durham at 493-8095. weekdays
Vilr hep \A/nitinq

BEA
THE THE'3

SEASON. .
lo receive a brochure stand in the couponm "all 7'17 7408
Subscription Prices
Adults 970 00
Senior Citizens/Students/NFSU
Faculty 8i Stall $l / 50
NCSU Students 38 00

THOMPSON

The [Paul FamilyBy George S Kaufman and Edna Ferhei
September 1547 and 20 24 1988
Ceremonies in Dark Old Man
By tonne Elder Ill
October 27 ‘29 and Novnmbsrl 5 I988
Happen ’n his: (Children '5 Theatre)
To Be Announced
February 2- 5. 1989
P. 5. You! Cu Is Bad!
By James Kirkwood
February 1648 and 20 25, t389
Arsenic and Old[no
By Joseph Kesselring
March 3031 and Aorill d 8 1989

innocence-o0.000|0Iolocooooooctet...

RALEIGH
Hwy 4m South

4209 Foyetteviile Rd
772-8604

May not be combined with any other otter. Expires Nov. 31. tolerant will boot ANY role on comparable oqutpmonl

South Hills Moll
467-8400

sibling low’It people how Rtissitt want tokririu \.\li.‘it \tm‘iti :tH ltlltllly lllt' ls
lilo- lil slum lllr‘lll ‘Marricd wtth('hililii-ii \ gripping ii-tilistti pt"
ti‘air oi .1 null ’\lllt‘l'lc.lll taitiily[‘(Ittjr'l t mm (musing Pains"
and 'l‘aiiiilx lit-s lhv Bundvs iift‘ll‘l\‘\l\ltlll \ Ill\l laillily
The Winner is

\i.i.r \1,”~.l ‘\|t' in Rt‘llliilt( oiirml' anymore it s time to pu-kit Y"'\\ lithtiloii- Telex/ism" Won" .4lru “ng
lltt- \\ lllllr‘l is (-lhrtsllnd

Aitl‘lt‘pvm‘. who plays Kelly Blind}ori 'Maii'ii‘il \\ 2th ( 'hililien."P‘lllllt‘l Ilp thi c tit-din as «s ()pialt

FROM

(that's

Bt‘sidcs .»\pplc_i:att- s woilx noMarried With (‘liiliiii-ii ' themounted opposite loiuim Iii-pp on
an rail» episode til _‘I liiiiiiiSllt'r'I.
Not For The Kiddies
\Itisvl iimlir's ls l,.:i.i,| - i

'lmninu slnric-s that iii.ll ii.- ‘VHHIh
till rt-iilws with limit \(I\Hpt'tlv‘lnt, R-it ‘i or». i‘t'l“ ‘mfik'l"t'\l' I It'vIH 'Ilt' ti‘.t-II"‘Hldt'k Kiss‘ by ”natural(huyliiii i: the most mun-d tilt-nilfilled pornograpliii iii.is~ iniil-i-l(’(HYIH l have read
The bool- 's 4 mystery 'll" itut

3.07 Al). I i/mru‘

$1
no I
0 month I

only 48¢ por day)
I ist s. io~ your student D or this coupon We also rent(I toll him of VCRs and televhions

DURHAM
2415 Guess Rood

286-4566
CARY

Coll leterenl FMS"
CHAPEL HILL

942-0855

0H Nov I HOPE Ir's Nor Team

RRLEiotl,Nc
N's-7305

Please sod MI I brochure!
Name
Address
City
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Film director at NC. State to
attend screening of his movie

From Staff Reports
Director Stephen R. Roszell willattend a showing of his acclaimedvideo “Other Prisoners" today at 8pm. in DH. Hill Library's Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre.Roszell's Visit and the screeningof “Other Prisoners“ are pan of theSouthern Circuit Media .ArtistsTour.“Other Prisoners" is about prisonguards at the Kentucky StateRefonnatory in Louisville.Characters presented in the videoinclude a lieutenant on the verge ofretirement, a yard officer who givesan often hilarious insider’s tour of

the institution, a rebellious prisonertrying to break the record for being

strapped down to his bed, an inmate
kingpin and banker, a prison prosti-
tute and an officer close to losing
his sanity.A review in the Chicago Sun
Times said, “Other prisoners’ deftly
explores the guards' long days.weeks and months of tranquility,which can explode suddenly into a
bloody and fatal confrontation.
“The program is a movrngaccount of the mental and physical

toll extracted from the guards in theconstant cat-and-mouse game of
survival with the inmates."“Other Prisoners" aired nationally
over the Public Broadcasting
Service in Sept. I987.For the video. Roszell won Best
Southern Video at the Atlanta Film

From Staff Reports

College Bowl team to begin
season with faculty match-up

The “Fact Pack," N.C. State’s national champion College Bowl team,
will begin its 1988-89 season by battling a tough NCSU faculty team.
The fifth annual student—faculty match is scheduled for Wednesday.

Sept. 14 at 7 pm. in room Gl07 of the Caldwell Building.
This year's match will break the series tie of two wins for each squad.
The student squad will be led by Chuck Wessell, a returning member

of the championship team.
Dr. Michael Paesler of the physics department will lead the faculty

into battle.
If history repeats itself, the students should prevail this time. So far in

the series, the student team has won in even years, and the faculty
squad has been victorious in odd ones
The game is open to all students. faculty, staff and the public. The

event is free of charge.The student-faculty match begins this year‘s activities for the College
Bowl team. The next event, the I988 Intramural Tournament, will be
held Oct. I and 2 at NCSU. Anyone interested in playing for the
NCSU intercollegiate team must first play in intramurals.
Registration information for the tournament will be available at the

student—faculty match and in Room 31 14 of the Student Center.

Hey Kids,
Looking for a great place to work?
Want to get paid while you’re
training for this great new job?
We can offer travel, excitement,
interesting people to work with,
and a chance to acquire valuable

job skills. Come see us at
Technician, 3120 Student Center

i

mStephen Roszell
and Video Festival and the Gold
Award for Film as Art at theHouston Festival.The video was screened at the
Global Village DocumentaryFestival in New York and at theSan Francisco International Film
Festival.

Continuedfrom page
revolves around a former porn film
star turned exclusive call girl, who
tries to retrieve a movie.There‘s lots of violence. foul lan-
guage and sex acts. So much, in
fact, that each comic is sealed in
plastic.Issue Number Three has a black
piece of paper over the cover, sort
of like Hustler magazine.
But “Black Kiss" is more than

cartoons in the back of Hustler,
because it‘s not only for cheap
thrills. An interesting plot unravels,
along with most of the characters.Although “Love and Rockets" is

still the best comic on the stands,
“Black Kiss" is up there.
Just don’t pick it up if you feel the

least bit uncomfortable about the
advertisements in Cosmopolitan.
Mailbag
One reader writes: "Please tell me,

what exactly is dry wall? Please
respond soon. so I can get some
sleep at night. Sincerely. Laurel.”
Dear Gentle Reader,
“Dry wall" is a term used by con—

struction workers. It is a prefabri-
cated panel of dried plaster or gyp-
sum. Dry wall is used instead of

Adult comic book has great tip for

reader’s home maintenance problem

plastering a wall Plastered walls
are sometimes called “wet wall "
Your house may have dry walls,

Laurel. To check, take a big nail or
a railroad spike and ram it into the
wall. Dry wall will contain card»
board, and if you find any card
board in the hole. you've got dry
wall.If you have any questions, send
them to me at Technician. I’ll also
take questions for Elvis or Roy
Orbison.
Thought for the Day
If this place is such a meat market,

why am I getting freezer burns?

If you don’t

W Technician

Featurest)

Technician

News

know which direction our college life should
take, think about TE HNICIAN.

We offer something for everybody!

0

SEPT. l4. WED, 8 PM FREE. STEPHEN ROSZELLin person (Southern Circuit Series), Erdahl-
Cloyd Theatre. Roszell‘s video Other Prisonersis an unconventional inside view into prisonlite ot guards and their prisoners. ll is a revealinghuman look that exposes (often hUmOIOUSlY) athin line between the incarcerated and those
on the outsde,
SPECIAL SHOWING AFTER THE WAKE VS. STATEFOOTBALL GAME SAT. SEPT. IT STEWART THEATRE940 a i‘: I5 SI Students. $I.50 others WIZARDSDirector: Ralph lentil Vorces Mark *lommszlBob Holt. Jesse Wells, Barbara Stone at Minutes1977 rated PG. Ten ration years in the future. theperpetual battle between magic and technologyreactes ts culmination Ralph Bolts.N set; up "he5"uggle between Avatar, the good wizard and hisevrl twin, Blackwolt. who resurrect: Nan propagandain an attempt to wm the world to technologyWind: 3 fun as science tantaty and sorceryBut its even more tar as "re celesrator of 3 arear‘ tor't Baksh- rates no commonerrespects animation and 5 good a? ‘ an: "athelps erplar why Wizard: 15 not a 'are ‘r'Roger Ebert Chicago Sun-Times

KROGER STORE

CARY

LOOKING FOR A JOB?

We have the following part-time & full-time
positions available:
. Nutrition Hostess
. Deli/Bakery Clerk
. Coke Decorator
. Cashier
. Meat Wrapper
Seafood Clerk

Experience credit may be given towards starting
rate of pay.

Apply in person at the
Cary Kroger Store, Kildoire Forms Road

No Phone Calls Please
E.O.E.

4694849
" THE BEST
SERVICE IN

DA "
UNIVERSE'

JUST UP
WESTERN BLVD.

OUT TO
CARY IN
CHATHAM
SQUARE

740 E. Chatham St.

RTCH YOUR WAY TO THE FALL CLASSIC.

liOADWA ACIIG

PRE-IOADERS / DOCK WORKERS
Hours: 3:00 - 7:30 am

We’re looking for the
person with the hottest
ostball in America. And
when we find you, we’ll
send you and a friend to
pro-baseball’s Fall
Classic. The trip includes
transportation, accom-
modations and tickets for

Just sto by our
”Scouting or o Natu-
ral” pitching cage at the
location listed below.
We’ll put a radar gun on
our fastball and see just
what kind of stuff you’ve
got. Even if you don’t
have the best smoke this

women each day.
Everyone can play

—os often as they wont.
So check out the

"Scouting for o Natu-
rol” pitching cage and
see if you're 0 ”natural”
fostboller.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!
It}. PAY RATE: $6.00/hr plus SI .OO/hr '7

towards Educational Asistance Fund
CONTACT RANDY WELCH Al ROADWAY ii

I! PACKAGE SYSTEMS I:
' Between 4 and o everyday E

a

3- e4 not" 787-890 E

two games along with
$200 pocket money—all
courtesy of Natural Light.

side of the moiors, you
can still win. Plaques go
to the top 3 men and

Must be legal drinking rigs to wmAmateurs only, please
creed ANHEUSER BUSCH INC .sr touts MO

Sept. 15th a 16th
HARRIS LOT

T I aim - 5 pm
DONATIONS ACCEPTED TO

RAISE MONEY FOR
KAY VOW BREAST

CANCER RESEARCH.
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State opens With
win over USC
Gamecocks
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Even though the NC. State volleyball team started practice aweek later than their opponents,the squad took two out of threematches this weekend at theGamecock invitational in(‘olumhia SC.
State opened its season Willi aVictorytHvlhd‘ li, 151.i.l5—7) ovci the (iaiiiecocks. State

always opens the season againstsouth (‘aroliiia and the Victory
marked the first time the Pack has
defeated USC" in the opener“It was very power-oriented."head coach Iudy Martino said.“Both teams did a lot ol stronghitting,"State then played and lost to theWest Virginia Mountaineers.
Martino said the exciieiiieni ofdefeating the Gamecocks mayhave coiitiibuted to State‘s defeat.“We took them too lightly,"Martino said. “There was so
much excitement about beating
USC. They Were putting us in ahole and it kept getting deeper
and deeper."Martino said the Mountaineerswere more game-ready than State.
Although the loss to WestVirginia was disappointing, it was
a valuable lesson.
“They had played the week

before and caught us off guard,"
she said. “They are vi good
Division I team They are
respectable. We struggled against
West Virginia.”State rebounded With a Win over
Western Carolina. However, the
team still has a lot of work in
front of them.“We are out of sync," she said."We need to improve our block-
ing. We didn’t block well.”The matches provided Martinothe opportunity to view all herplayers. She said endurance was
not a problem in Columbia, butvolleyball substitution rules are
different from other sports.“You need more than six play-
ers. You can never take the
chance in a game that someone
might get worn out or injured.”Martino was pleased with fresh-
men Danielle Kroll and Kim
Scroggins. She said the two are in
an excellent situation. joining a
team with four seniors ACC Volleyball Player of the

See SPIKERS. page 6 Dudley is expected to help ma

Volleyball squad looks towardtourney

Year Meliniid Dudley sets up a lc'dl'l'll’die ill a 1987 match
ke the transistion smoother for the incoming recrurts.

Pack, Berkeley vie for number two Spot
Santa Barbara. The PacColorado 4-0 in the ope
College 2—0 in the seco
coach Gerry McKeow

By Dwuan June
Staff Writer
The battle for the number—two ranking in the

nation will take place when the third-ranked NC.
State women’s soccer team squares off against
the nation's second-ranked team, California-
Berkeley Thursday at 4 pm. at Method Road
Stadium.State is 4-0 on the season and the Pack won its
three games in Northern Colorado, including a 1—
Il victory against then third-ranked California-

Thursday’s match.
“Their spirit is runnin

832-6548
FREE DELIVERY

ICE AN!) ('l/PB' INF/.1 l‘I)Fl) .i'<IileIIIIIIIIIIIIiIIIIIltrillInot
i MUSLIM ......$55.80 BUD, Ll TE

‘: NAT. LT .....$60.50 COORS, MILLER .......$63.50
()BERLIN ROAD 5 Stopliglits l'orm (‘ampus

excited after their weekend victories and he
expects that excitement to carry over into

confidence level is running high. The freshmen
didn‘t know what to expect and surprised them-
selves (in Colorado)”Cal—Berkeley returns

ittIiiitiiiiiitiiiiIititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiilitttuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiitliIiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiititiiiii aiit.

year‘s squad that finished the regular season 22—
0 and lost to [NC in the final I'tltll. State will
start eight licshiiieii and sophomores. hut head
coach Larry (il'tlss said tlic three games in
(.‘oloi‘ado. Cspt‘t‘lttll} the Santa llaihara match.
gave his lL‘illll a chance to mature.
"The team slioucd its a maturity that u c hadn't

seen tiiilil that point.” he said. “It \\ as a
lt‘eiiicnilotis lcziin clloi't lot the isholc \scck. I

still feel this lutllll is a long out till "

it also shut out Northern
iiing game and Coloradorid ganie. Assistant head
it said the team is still

g high,“ he said. “Their

all 11 Sltll’lt'l‘ from last 5:4 S'IWI'I'ZIMIQI")

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can- EatK Iv: i\Wnuoa

I'3 1)UNWit ... ?

includes pi/zo spaghetti lasagna, soup,
soled boa garlic bread rind one none of mo crown

GOOD FOR 1 — 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 Western Blvd. 1 mms Q/Qo/gg

/ rQ ] DINNER BUFFET

85 l (399/1

.—-_-
EIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7’ 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

832-0535

General Anesthesra
ax ailablc. For more information
(will 815241535 (Toll—free in Slillt‘
l 800 532 5384.01110Islrilc
1 H00532~53815l between
‘Jniii Spiiiweckrlnvs.

r

CONVERSATIONAL ENGLISH CLASSES
Forest Hills Baptist (“heron

31l0 CIOtk Ave Ph. 828' clot

Conversational Skills Listening Skills
917 W. Morgan Street
L’— -__.___

Pronuciotion Vocabulary
F
CHRISTOPHER'S

HAIRSTYLIN‘QJNC.
(next to Best Products)
3994 WESTERN BLVD.
PHONE: 833-1909 _
WALK—INS WELCOME

'n w" 'ililirritz.iH'i I .(illlli.1 “1iii, 1‘
i III!..I!!

1;".::’:—_,..---__._—.____...._..-1I
i3"'ilfili"l ll ,.,IIlll“"if' iwi

WEDNFsDAYS6,00 - 7 45 pmCONVERSATION AL ENGLISHAnd American Culture

SUNDAYS9.30 — 10:45CONVERSATION/U ENGLISHFROM THE BIBLE
“viiuni r‘ill

Howell
“Ifsrl'
ro

Ill
tilii *

Esr HlL‘LsrBTTWC‘AIPts'

Stone says

Pack hitting

harder in 1988

By Lisa CostonSports Editor
N.(‘. State inside linebacker FredStone believes this year‘s State-Wake Forest game will be more likethe 1986 matchup of the two teamsthan last year's contest.In ‘86. the Pack F‘came back from a

2 17 halftime deficittor a 42—38 win at I(‘artenFinlcyStadium. Last year,Mirna half Football
“turnovers and—mishaps" led to a21—3 State loss in Wake's Groves
Stadium. If State can avoid suchmistakes. “it's going to come downto the fourth quarter," Stone said.The State coaches selected the
Richland. NJ. senior as theWolfpack's defensive player of the
week after the Western Carolinagame. Stone had eight tackles, oneinterception. one fumble recoveryand one pass break-up in his first
appearance since the fourth game ofthe 1987 season.After posting 18 tackles in the '87opener against East Carolina. Stone
suffered a broken ankle and tornligaments in the Maryland gameand had to sit out the rest of the sea-son. It was Stone's first seriousinjury, and was panicularly hard toaccept because he had played one
quarter too many to be redshirted.“It was pretty discouraging," hesaid. “Watching the wins and losses
was pretty tough."Stone mshed for 2,455 yards and34 touchdowns as a fullback at St.
Joseph High School.He was also interested in attend-ing Michigan. but came to Statebecause he saw a good opponunityto play as a freshman Stone playedfullback his freshman year. carryingthe ball five times. but. head coachDick Sheridan's staff moved him toinside linebacker. As a sophomorein ’86, Stone had the second highesttotal onthe team with 109 tackles.

“We moved Fred because we hadno back-up to Kclvm Croonis and
Pat Teaguc." Sheridan said. “And.we were interested in getting our
best athletes on the field."Despite Stone‘s relative lack ofexperience at linebacker. his returnshould give the defensive playersaround him a lot of confidence.Sheridan said.“it was important for him to havea big game back against Western
Carolina and he did. He's complete»1y recovered and able to make astrong contribution."

1f the Wake game does comedown to the fourth quarter. Stonethinks State's improved physicalcondition will be an advantage. Hefeels that the team let the coachesdown in '87 by not working hardenough. especially on conditioning.“We were kind of slack and had acocky attitude coming off the PeachBowl.“ he said. “We weren‘t reallysticking people like we should.Now we’re really hitting."Stone said last year's 4-7 record
has definitely made the team workharder in the off—season.
“When you're sitting at home atChristmas and everyone else is at abowl game. you wonder 'Whyaren't we there?‘ and it huns."
The Wake game will be an indica‘tor of how hard the Pack hasworked. and how the rest of theseason will go. Defensive coordina-tor Joe Pate has had the defenseworking on the pass rush for aboutan hour every day. and Stonebelieves the work will pay off

against Wake quarterback MikeElkins.
“Our tackles and our defensiveends are going to have a good gameand contain him. and keep pressureon him," Stone said. “it‘s going tobe very important because it's anACC game. We look at it like achampionship game, because they
hadagood scasonlust year." _Kickoff is scheduled for 7 pm. atCaner-Finley Stadium.

How will Red Sox blow

first place chance now??

How will they blow it this time?That's today's qi'estion, assumingof course that you either live in
New England, come from Newlingland or root for the aforemen—tioned “they," who are, as if youdidn‘t know, the Boston Red Sox.As the baseball season entered its
final three weeks, the Red Sox helda small but solid lead in the
American League Fast. and there‘snothing more likely to set off RedSox fans than prosperity. Give theSox a lead and their fans begin
melting down. Red Sox fans are. toput it politely, insufferably fatalis-tic. and not without considerablejustification. Their team hasimpaled itself on its own sword toomany times.

Bruce

Winkworth
SPORTS (TOLUMNIST
There are thosc—-most of them fol-low the occult--who pin the blame

for the Red Sox legacy of misery on
a demon called Harry Frazec. who
at one time owned the Red Sox and
did a rather poor job of it.Frazcc'strue calling was producingbad Broadway musicals~expen -

See RED SOX page 0

Retail

Great Companies Like LECHMERE

Need Great People Like YOU!

LECHMERE, a high volume, hard goods
retailer is seeking energetic TEAM PLAY—
ERS to work in our store.
WHY LECHMERE?
0 Work where your opinion counts0 Competitive wages 5 benefits 0 We'll train you0 Fun place to work
0 A division of one of theI " l00 best companies to work for in America"

The following full time and part time
opportunities are now available:

6 COMMISSION SALES
lFuII lime onlyl

0 TECHNICAL SALES
O DEPARTMENTAL SALES

O USHIERS
O STOCKHANDLERS
O BICYCLE MECHANICS

ASSEMBLERS
Call or come by for an interview! l2-6 pm
Monday-Friday, or 10 am—6 pm Saturday.
6254 Glenwood Ave., Raleigh (Located in
Pleasant Valley Promenade) 782-1180.

LECHMERE.
lei-oi {inert-nit. f .mfl M F
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Football

officials

needed

By Tom CampbellIrrtramurals Editor
The intramurals departmentneeds students who would liketo otfieiate football and soccerthr'. season.
The lack of officials forcedthe iritrarnurals department tocancel all fraternity league flagfootball games this c week.The department only has 42officrals for flag football andopen soccer compared to 220

last year.No experience is necessaryas clinics are conducted fortraining officials. There will bea football officiating clinicSept. 15 at 5 pm in Room2014 of CarmichaelGymnasium.Beginning pay is $4.00 perhour. For additional informa-tion contact the intramural-recrealional sports office at1000 Carmichael Gymnasium737-3161.
(‘arroll Residence Hall wonthe Residence/Sorority Tri-(Zhallenge Football title lastweekend. while Turlington

The Red Sox will blow pennant chance,

Continued from page 5sive, extravagant ones, all of which werecomplete bombs. After a while, Frazee wasforced to decide between his baseball team
and his musicals. and he made the wrongdecision.Harry opted to try and save his saggingBroadway fortunes by gutting his baseballteam for badly needed capital. This was in
1919 and over the next two years, IJrazce soldnine players, including future llall—of—I‘amers‘
Babe Ruth and Waite Hoyt, to the New York
Yankees in exchange for just enough money
to go belly~up on Broadway.For some reason, maybe because of a curse.
maybe because that's just the way the old
cookie crumbles, the Red Sox have yet to
recover from Harry Frazce. They haven’t won
a World Series since 1918, and their frustra—
tion runs much deeper than just not winning.
The Red Sox over the years have invented

Spikers hosting Reebok

Classic this weekend
Continued from page 5 ,
“They didn‘t get a lot of playingtime. but what I saw I like,"

Martino said. “They are cominginto a program (with four returning
seniors). The two are holding their
own."Martino said her squad is lookingforward to the Reebok Classic.

State-Morehead at p.m., Penn-WCU on Court 1Morehead-UNC on Court 2 at 7
pm. and State—EKU at 8 pm. onCourt 1. Duke will play WCU at 1
pm. and USC at 7 pm.
On Saturday, USC meets EKU at1() am. on Court 1, WCU faces

Morehead at 11 am. on Court 2 and

stupefying new ways to fail, in the process
making New England the sports nihilism cap~
ital of the world.My brother has lived in Massachusetts since
1971 and follows the Sox religiously, if you
call devotion to inevitable doom a religion.
As a Cleveland Indians fan with New
England bloodlines, I‘m not a fully baptizedmember of the cult. Every year, I wait until
the Indians are safely out of contention in theAmerican League East, usually around April
18, before l start pulling for the Red Sox to
win the division (and for the Indians not to
finish any loWer than last place).This is a convenient way to pull for the Red
Sox and probably the only sane way. Those
guys will walk all over your heart if you letthem, and as an Indians fan, my heart has
been ripped out more than enough. When the
Red Sox start to go in the tank, I unceremoni-
ously dump them in my brother’s lap and let

him twist in the wind “llil them. With the
rarest of exceptions, the Indians have long
been buried by that point and I don‘t need the
extra heartbreak.Which is worse, following a team that is
almost always out of the race before you file
your income tax return or following a team
that somehow manages to lose despite hold-
ing a two—run lead with two outs, two strikes
on the batter, no one on base. and a three
games to two lead in the World Series
(1986)?Or a team that somehow squanders an 11
game lead (14 games over the team that even»
tually won) on July 14 only to lose the divi«
sion in a one—game playoff r’ 1978)?()r a team that finishes the season seven
games out of first place after holding a 7 1/2
game lead on Sept. 1 (thereby dropping 14
1/2 games in the standings in a span ofjust 30
days; think about that for a minute) (I974)?

but how??

()r a team that lost-s .i World Series w hen a
man scores the Series winning run all the way
from first base on .i lit-mp sltlL'IL' to left field
(l‘)4(ii'.’(iticss \‘tlitch ol IIlL' .Ihtl\k .ttL' the Red Stu,
While I‘ll IIL‘H‘I let them break 111) heart. I‘ll
always appreciate the Red hos became
they‘ve been trenit-ndouh entertaining over
the years. The 1975 World Series this by far
the greatest sporting merit of my lifetime, and
the 1986 playoffs and World Series were sen~
sational, thanks in large part to the exliilerat—
ing successes and astonishing failures of the
Boston Red Sm.
Will thcx blow it again this tirnc‘.’ l’robably.
How will'they blow it‘.’ ()11. they ‘11 find some
utterly culiltll'tlllth. previously undo-timed of
way. But what do 1 cgire'.‘ The Indians hung in
the race until late June rlrrs )'L‘.tl' before flam—
irig out and crashing to earth. \Miit 'tit next
year!

at 6 p.m.,

the field.

Continued from page 5
In order for State to win, Grosssaid, they must keep the ball on

Cal-Berkeley’s defensive side of

“We got to keep the ball on our

Debbie Liske must have strong
games and assistant head coach
Gerry McKeown agreed.
“They will be good for one goal

regardless of the opposition,”
McKeown said. “If we could hold
them to one goal. we should win."

State sweeps Colorado trip

Gross said the team has been
lucky."I say we have to be fortunate
and lucky to be 4—0. We got to take
this as aone-game at atime situa—
tion and keep this success going.

offensive side of the field,“ he
said. “We don’t want them playing
on our defensive side.

captured the men's residencecrown. South Carolina, UNC—Chapel Hill,
Pennsylvania, Eastern Kentucky(EKU), Western Carolina (WCU)
and Morehead State (Ky) are
scheduled to play in CarmichaelGymnasium September 16—17.
In order to play as many matches

as possible, Duke will also host two

State meets UNC on Court 1. USC
faces Morehead at 3 pm. on Court
1 and State meets Penn at 5 pm. on('arroll topped the league Court 2.with ()3 points. Turlington cap—lured the Men’s Residencecrown with 142 points.

“It’s like Denver and Miami. Youwant to keep the ball out of John
Elway's hands. Whichever offense
has the ball more, will win the

State enters the invitational as the
10th-a kedt ‘ ih S th... r n eam m e ou State is also scheduled to play

Pi Kappa Alpha and Sigma
Phi lipsilon tied for first with141.5 points.

PART-
TIME
OFFICE
POSITION
GENERALOFFICE WORK
Filing, Use of a Calculator,
and Very Light Typing.
FLEXIBLE

SCHEDULE and
GOOD PAY.

In a useful office
on the bus route.
Must be efficient,
dependable, and
welt—groomed.To apply call
Pam at 783 8711

FORMAL WEAR
PART-TIME
SALES

POSITION
AVAILABLE
FLEXIBLE HOURS

AND
FREQUENT RAISES
NEEDED:

AGGRESIVE
WELL DRESSED
MALE OR FEMALE

APPLY IN PERSON
CAMERON VILLIAGE

LOCATION

SERVICE GYN

CLINIC
Confidential, Caring

Services
Gyn Counseling

Contraception, Pap
Smears, Sexually

Transmitted Disease
testing and
treatment,

Pregnancy testing

staff
Call 737 - 2564
{for pap smear appt. info. call
‘te'eto 737 - 3737. tape 447)

STUDENT HEALTH

Gynecologist on

games.On Friday, USC is scheduled to
play Penn on Court 1 at 12 p.m.,EKU-UNC on Court 2 at l p.m., court."

That's a good position to be in,”
she said. “We now know we have to
play well every time we step on the

game.”Gross said strikers Charmaine
Hooper, Fabienne Garreau and

eighth—ranked George Mason
Saturday at 2 pm. at Method Road
Stadium.

And ll s not only tree, as incredibly easy.All you have to do is brino votit I I) to theNCSU Bookstore during Student Involvement Week.there you ll see a speonl Ill displa , wrlli telerphi )llf’S set up for you to make a long (Iistnnre (allabsolutely free to anywhere in the (ontinenlalUnited Statesthere are no other rcstnrlions No (atrlros Nostrrnos altar bed You ran (all anyone you want (Itought even be a good time to hit up your parents formore money)Artnnttmtly, we do have an ulterior rnotivo1M} figure that once you try our long distance

34' Ear at? E4!”9%?99V9% gr

. , THIS WEEK

grmt sound quality and equally great prices, whowouldn't 7)\an that way when yr ttl choose a long drstanronow, or Ill the More there's a good chance(”Illf‘fit Will he usIn tho rnmntuno (rirrlt' to tho hoolstoie andninth your fir-o ({III I now .iny wonlday, between9 a in anti/1pm, IrornSotit 1216In this life, there may he no surh thing as a treelunrlilint nobody over said anything about long (itslain t‘ (rill')

i()i\i(i i )if‘) I ARINLL, \v/I/\x

sen/ire you'll lilo our long (Iistanre servrce (With our 7

f, $1 .e ea e . . , a l. g.cyan" ”sad 4/ fl WM Aflg/ We?! ta; M Owe;
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Fall is almost here and \V'oli’pack
sports are in full swing.
'l‘eehnieian photographers have
been hard at work bringing you
the images that are a pan of the
season. In addition to sot'c'er and
football, volleyball, cross country
racing and tennis are about to
begin. \V’e present these few
images in the hope that they will
encourage you to get out and sup-
port the Pack.

Shot t JACKSON/STAFF
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.

can be abbreviated without spaces, such as

HOW TO PLACE A ('IASSII rill iii
Technician now otters DlSCOUNTS tor EXTRA worth:
The minimum is 6-10 words tor S2 50 Alter to words willlive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it -s Aimed runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more pear, s-

Words like "is" and "I“ count the same as unlu'filshed and .' . ,r u . ~ ‘-wash l dry / Al,numbers. street addresses w prices count as one word 3965 In. r-Deadline tor edis12 p m the previous publication do; All arts m.,-,r -.i.;Technician Classificds, Suite 3125, Nl'Sli Sinai-til r , tilt!
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ABC Word Processing. Resumes with discstorage Tor later revisions, Cover Letters withchoice at stationary, Research papers. Reports.Theses, Manuscripts. 16M equipment. Protesslonoiwork.reoeonableraiss.846—0489 .AN EXPERTLV WORD PROCESSED term paper.theeis or dissertation is guaranteed at OitlceSolutionsl Editing by M. Ed. degreed stair alsoavailable. 2008 Hliisborough (next to Steve's ice

Skiing enthusiasts 05C; Splits is nothingsoon to littleigi. t.r ;,.tt Itllt: positions availableIor ski shop retort lurrlu' [torrents include Clothingequipment dicaur's i9 skiing prrrlledge‘. at arearesorts Apply in [mrfinr- at lorr‘yrtlore Square on asmean l orStudents Partvtime ton Hall or lull weekdaysOdd tabs on construction sites Call HathawayProperties 781 art/Itorlntrirview $4 sormStudent needed tor Part time warehousework Hours can be tloxrore based upon classschedules but will noed about 20 hours Monday

The Melting Pot Restaurant is now hiringkitchen personnel Starting salaries at $300 perhour Flexible working hours it interested colt Dal;'r' impart at 852 48%
Want to Work in North Raleigh7 (.leormgservice needs controllersr‘lorerrren lot 2 '5 hours"1gtlliy Good pay and ilexibility 8560/12Wanted: Court Maintenance and Pro strap

ltlendly Apply at Michael s 2418 HIIISDO'Oleti St
g]. t" ‘:' rfntrii ‘.

Government seized vehicles Irorri $100 00Ford; Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys Surplus Buyersouide tr-805—6877—6000, Ext Sj4488Red Hot Bargains! Drug dealers cars planesboots repod Surplus Your Area Buyers Guide1 805,7 (73877—675000 Fxt $4488 ,.VW '72 Bag, blue, 4—spd, rebuilt engine, room tnrstudent dependable $800 153707731975 Pinto, 2300cc engine, srx cylinder.automatic tronsmissmn Syf4255 77 .I950 Ply. Arrow. Gray Hatchback automobile,5 speed, Arr Conditioned 5795 Call919-833*00{58torinio _87 Nissan Sentra silver, 'SDL’AM/FM

4 year old lrriyrl. (Wine Muster electricrainwater sit) or nest otter Forty morningsr’fi‘i ’) i'i‘. or {my on 356i; Ask tor Jonathan.. ._. . .WMen‘s 10 Speed Biketor sale Call 83276169FOR SALE out with two bar s'ools and wine racksiliirlli) or next after local call 556-5000,Bryan or PaulaMary Kay Cosmetics complete skin care and

less phone 540 00 Will take best otter Call Todd781 7683

ConrideniiolavailablePrivate andoppomtrrtentsAbortion Cliniccare Weekend178004332930Cheaper long distance callst Receive 30urinates at long dlzltlhu: litiit Save 20 25{micelll mu: 'ltty luill Helen at 841 8426 and startsaving todOyMath Tutoring by mail r0, interruption write wOlson, Box 433, Dublin; NC 28332PARKING Private spaces. Halt block fromlibrary $300M Call 3626243 utter 6PM or leavemessage

The New Gay and Lesbian Group wall have anorganizational meeting Thurs, Sept 15th oncampus at 7PM, then adjourn tor a pizza sacralCall 919—833fi9736 tor more into
l r' r F,"(j/grit ,1 6

met ._, _M—alo roommate wanted in 3 Bdrm house.SlSO/mo + 1/2 utilities or SZOO/mo. tor Masterw/balh Coll Jon 851-7714Need remote to find and share nice 2 337675oath Apt or Tnhs Fun, neat, semi—serious studentbut lrkeslo parry 78117083 #v _.. "0‘7” .7Non-smoking iemale to shore 28R duplexapartment stoning Mld:0ctober. 859—2952Two females needed now. Own room.$167rmo + 1/3 utilities. 781-8267,Roommale'r—iEeded lmmecfidfilyt Share2BR«1 bath apartment $150/mo t 1/2 utilitiesContact John 01834—0641
: Cir" Mil l

Furnished basement eiilclen‘cyapartment -rnctudes cable, washldry utilities, yard

Tired 01 missing messages? Roommates notgiving you complete messages? Local Raleightelephone number with 24 hour answering serviceOnly $8.33 per month. Call PAGESOUTH—790—2280—ior more details.
Crier

R399 Table help DI the Raleigh Racquet Club ()(ilripelltlva gr!)'7tf‘)lfl termitqtygs Seg- our 'ew I'tClll can; 0nd l.,./' ‘/“lr{erl(J+(JCley 26-y- 3deys 4 days 5 days r. am pm riny wages CaltPoulBally01876<0841 holiday gm tents Ask about new products Coil ‘ j 1‘ ‘ ' ‘ l V“ Crier deadline 1:12 p.m.Monday
mtmtdvrorde) 250 4 ed 660 e are t Wanted: Friendly. conscientious male rat MOW 9‘0”"‘99 843 6565 , Female .oometaie'ikfidifiaéfiir’nirid .2..___
WNW-15m) 300 576 765 'r W sales posrtion Tron Mid- September ihrnugt- MOVING, MUST SELL Witching COUCh'C’IO” smoker or cats Private bedroom $200.00 ALPHA KAPPA PSI Protessional Business Fratemi-
MSUH‘O word!) 3 76 20 960 w to October Gteot posrtlon lot college student Earth tones Plato Herculon $195 00 1980 Daisun mcyudes ummes Renee or parkway—567s ty announces Fall 1986 Rush: Tues. 9/13, 4—6 PM,mamas words) 4 ‘0 a 40 H 25 M 2n ”1 ,2 . $4 50/hr For more iniormaiion call 846 r3881 ZIOSL, $999 00 1986 Honda Shadow 500 FemaleV(ZlO-47O#)m(bvreleldblt’ isttEeAnijfta Caldwell lounge. A SOClOI to meet brothers. Thurs.
100.5(25-Wm) 492 9 so 12 on is an » ., WANTED-Mature, "0'“ WWW? ”‘W'GUO'S ”500 00 CO” NO“ 782’6298'1878 £060 clean 2— bedroom opt on quiet tree-lined street ?/lstesssplg::lardrg::ere:illlgg) aTue'sM'Q/gls 3"ng, . . , . .
Wumfjfm ”5’ 'm’ '6‘” "'0‘ ligar'ri’rsfidoiélirroioi'iosrnsarigginlgnufgsgiggiprigi: Phone “”9an momma $40 00' com. ”9‘" NCSU 5‘75 i ”2 um 782-0078 eves" CO" slirfw, question and answer session, 7:30 PM,Caldwell 6107. Any questions contact ErikMatheson 851—0440.BEGINNING AND lNTERMEDIATE GUITARCLASSES: Beginning class concentrates on use atguitar as an accompaniment instrument. Learnsome pop, country, and folk music and tech-niques Class meets Tuesdays at 4:30 orWednesdays 6:30 at 7:35 In room 201, Price MusicCenter beginning Sept. 13. INTERMEDlATE classconcentrates on bass runs, linger—picking andstrumming patterns which give basic guitaraccompaniment more character. This course 15desrgned ior graduates oi the beginner course. itmeets Wednesdays at 8:40PM in room 201, PriceMusic Center. Beginning classes meet for one houreach week tor to weeks. Cost for lull—time NCSUstudents is $55: register at llrst class meeting withto. Cost tor others Is 575,- reglsier through Divisionof Llieiong Education, 737—2265. GUITARS AREPROVIDED FOR FOLKS THAT NEED ONE. For

Cream JAM-6PM. M—F. MCNISA. 334-7152 to Friday L()C0ll'i' near campus on Bor‘yi Road Coss/AT/AC Make otter 828~8103 leave Research papers. 15-273 9‘401100'9! Catalog work—oil Oberlin Rood $225 month. Days intormatlon callBett Podgeh834f4636“03"" competition m plunge“ CollrJimmyorPhilale oaziroronoppomtmenl message 52 0" “959””: “322 "mm 706’,“ LA: CO" §4§T§§°Oim9m575k6859
1mm. and Gov“ my" tram om“ 504mm": yo Swensen‘s is now OLCGDlthg applications tor 90025 800" 351—02223”. 3.3: Vl§O/M,C or COO Furnme 'd“ b’dgéime ny eiilcle ncy Biology Club meets Thurs, Sept. 15 at 6:30 In
”yum smog" DISCOUNT/ONE my SERVICE, wait start Iountriirt crew dishwashers cooks and 1' . r’ if "19 international MlnlStl’Y 0’ Forest Hills apartment—includes cable, wash/dry, utilities, yard Bastion 2712. Allinterested parties Invitedl
laser printing, permanent storage vlsA/Mc 2008 SprOWISOIS ADD"! lit-tilt 0' 28”“1‘1500'0119" 5' ‘ Oi ,1 l ““9”“ Chum” '5 °"e"”9 0°"V3'5°"°”°' ”9'5” work-oit Oberlin Road 5225 month. Days Campus Organizations need to renew their
illilsboroum (next to Steve‘s ice Cream). 834—7152.
Protesslonai typing. Quick—some while youwatt—most within 0—1 day. Reasonable. WordMAMprinter. Samara 872—6414."PING/WORD PROCESSiNG: Letters, rewines, reports, graduate papers. mailing labels.dc. lBM compatible; letter quality primer Pick—upand delivery available. Please call Kathy at481—1158. #TYPING. Papers proiesslonalty prepared on18“ PC/Wordperiect. Rates guaranteed to be 10cents per page below going rate. Minor revisionstree. Accuracy guaranteed. Call Cindy at 469——8248.TYPING-WORD PROCESSING-Letters,resumes, Term papers. Transcriptionservice available. Tandy Pc. Call Write Type WordProcessing, 828-7371

Help Worried
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants, TravelAgents, Mechanics, Customer Service. Listings.Salaries to ”05K. Entry level positions. Call (1)805—687—6000 Ext. A—4488.Airline labs STZOOO—SIOODOO/yi FlightAttendants; most other positions. Job into/listings.1—515-083—4000 Ext. BY—4488.Are you available Mon-Fri 3-5 or 11—2? 00you have dependable transportation? Turn thistime Into rnoneyi Cali Dotty Bryn -~ Raleigh Times —832-0244. Leave name and let. number. WAttention college studentsl Looking tor 0him paying part-time lob with flexible hours? it socall Helen 847—8426.IAIVSITTER NEEDED tor 3 yr. and 5 mo. old.Tuesday and Thursday atternoons, 2-5. 10 minutewalk irom campus. Call 856—9576.Banquet help needed: Full—time andits available. Meals provided. Alsoneeded. Apply In personto 2110 Averit Ferry Rd, Duality inn—Mission VolleyNopi'iorlecalls please. _*I. on T.V. Many needed tor commercials.Casting into. 1405—1387—6000, Ext. N44B_8 . ,Inez—Thru Party Service, Part—time, flexiblehours, 84.0010 start, call Charles at 832—6548.CAN WE TALK? The NCSU TelemarketingProgram is hiring reliable enthusiastic students tocontact NCSU alumni and promote the Universi-ty.We otter excellent earning potential, tlexibiohours, bonuses and other Incentives. Pleasecontact Robin Wilson at 737—2034 tor morelntormation.
Cary Veterinary Hospital needs Part—timeassistant tor Kennel/Janitorial duties. 3—6, M—Fand alternate Sat. AM. 469—0947. Ask tor Sue.Char-Grill Is now hiring pan—time help.Flexible hours, above average wages, tree T—stilrtsand more. 833-1071 otter 3PM.CNI-CNI’S Mexican Restaurant Is now hlnngtor the lollowtng positions: wait start, bus stall.hostess, cocktail stati, cooks, prep, and dishwastrers. Apply between 2PM and 4PM Tues. through5%at 4212 Wake Forest Rd.Chicken On The Wing needs drivers (carrequired), telephone personnel, kitchen help.Flexible hours. 824—2028.Childcare needed tor 4 year old, attemoons.2:30 to 0:30, near North Hills shopping Center.Own transportation required. Call 781—2349.Competitive Swimming Asst. Coachesneeded, flexible schedule. minimum: 5 hrs/wk,YMCA near campus. 8324293.Da Vlncl Systems Is looking tor light atticswork. answer phones; real close to campus. onintormol atmosphere. M—F mornings ContactCathy Bunyard at 839—200010r more lntormation.Dare to compare—Easy work, easy money.Perfect pan—lime lob near campus, 5 30—9:30,Mon—Fri. SG-to OO/hr alter training 833—8l50alter 1:00PM.Government Jobs $16,040 - $59,230/yrNow hiring your area. 1—805-687-6000, ExtR4488 tor current Federal listHelp Wanted: Drivers needed: Sil‘SO/hrSUD/Run, tips, flexible hours. 821—3356Highly motivated students seeking greatIncome with Fortune 500 Company Flexiblehours, salary plus commission, computer iomillori-ty and sales experience helptul. Coll MattWarshow person—io—petson collect(212)-889—8880I'm flexible with your avallobllltyt Apply inperson to Fred or Roseann at McDonalds onHllisbarough St 832—6091“it's Academic Preschool" hiring permanentpart-time teachers and subs. Min one yourteaching exp. required 00114814744IVEV’S at Cary Village Mall now has a pan—timeposition available in the shoe salon interestedapplicants apply in person or call 469—1611 Ext2 .
m‘iuonnOI' help wanted Weekends andholidays 0 must Call 847-8537 Mann-Fri9AM -5PM tor appointmentPart-time house cleaning positions availableGreat Day, flexible hours Colt 755- 52H or

The best part-time jobs excellent pay tlexlbiehours Be a port at something new and excrtingLandlubbers Seatoori Restaurant opening in NorthRaleigh October lOtti We will be located at theintersection at Allilllln. Ave and Spring ForestAccepting applications tor Oll positions Cull Rickin Durham at Alli 809.5 weekdays
The News and Observer rs hiring Pan-viime'r'tpioyees In its Circulation Customer ServrceDepartment Must be available to walk Sat andSun morning hours Good telephone skillsessential, Data entry experience 15 a plus Call829—4712 between 10AM and 2PM Mon ~Frl
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filo FX-SOOOF
"Widtor. To save

819 time and trouble of looking
“0 or memorizing many of the

AppIeVVIIGS Cro'rnp'uterfColorr Monitor, Twodrives, lots oi sottware. One year old Pricenegotiable 659—9592.BOSE 901. Speaker stands and Equalizer, only$600 AR speakers, Sonya and JVC Turntables,ADC Equalizer and NEW Kenwood CD player Allreal CHEAP Coll Todd 781-7683.
Rel. and Slaves cheap, numerous styles$50.00 - $150.00 Call Dave 782-8457ZOMb‘Hard card IOT PC/XTI New! 3450 orbest otter Cc11831—1587. Includes installation

CA’ASIO

classes to Internationals in the Triangle AreaFluency classes are also altered Ior PhD andgraduate students Students may register at anytime Classes are ottered tor all ages, and a nuseryis provided The classes are altered as a treeserv1ce by Forest Hills to the InternationalCommunity The only charge is for the cost attextbooks The Forest Hills International Ministryalso offers weekend trips, Sightseeing trips topaints of interest, and International Dinners. Formore information, or to register, please call DeeFroeber, Minister to Internationals, Forest HillsBaptist Church, at 828—6161, Monday throughFriday, 8‘30-500PM

“centimeter-.6859. C-Apartment tor one w/lott. Walk to NCSU!$275/mo237—6971collect. ..._. ,, a!conoofzse, ZBath walk to NCSU. Comfortableror tour. sSOO/mo Available Aug 1. 992-5792W.847—8482H. .
Persor to is

NCSU Gayia‘ndgigsbianréofinunlty: call851—9030 or write Box 33519, Raleigh, NC 27636.Discretel

SCIENTIFIC FORMULA t2

54“be .. ‘—

s at the speed of light.

route you rteerl appears instantly.
The alpl in numeric display wrth
IO (’llgll Illaitllfssa plus 2 digit expo—
nent i8 e; sy to read and scrolls

turn» '18.

registration In the Department at Student Devel-opment at 2009 Harris Hall by October 3, 1988.Cheerleader tryouts at White Team MascotslClinic Sept. 6th—15th, 7PM—9PM, Carmichael Gym,Court '1. Tryouts Sept. 16th.Co-op Orientation-September 19 (Mon-day) 6:00PM, 123 Tompkins; September 20(Tuesday) 4:00PM 123 Tompkins. For morelntormatlon contact: Co—op Ottlce, 213 Peale,737—2300.
Continued on page 9

grams and store them until needed.
While an instant replay feature
lets you review and edit formulas
at the touch of a button.

.Mitt»

47170466Part-time help needed Nights and weekends Apply in person Sportsman s Cove Crabrroovalley Mail or Cary MollPart—time help wanted Need responsibiedependable person Night work Try to scheduletabs at your convenience Start at SS/hr to SlO’hICall 848—0547 or leave message dt1v477~~8307

to over 70 characters. its two-line
display shows both the formula
and the answer simultaneously.

And it doesn't stop there.

most important mathematical and
_Wspientific formulas, we put 128 of

them in our FX-SOOOF Formula
Calculator And you can call them

Adding to its usefulness are
an additional 160 powerful scientific
functions, for a combined total of
288 functions and formulas.

peaLIrras’rseia'. position mum at up in a flash. Once you’ve recalled the formula, Get your hands on 3 Casio
Gentiemons Choice Formal Wear Flexible hours .and mm raises up. in person Come“... The formulas are numbered the calculator prompts you tomput FX-SOOOF and flash throng aVillage location . .Part-time help wanted immediately at Steakand Cheese Outlet In Electric Company Mall Applyin person 832~5873Reliable Part-time help wanted Nights andweekends Apply in person Tis Thr- SeasonCrabtree Valley Mail PavillronResponsible, caring person to care tot ’le1!) month old son in my home about 70 hours wkNonfismoker own transportation Tetmflniex required 556e0324S‘l enthusiasts! DEG 300313 1', (,' "til"; goon lrrRaleigh Available now lull timi- putt trim,positions Ski shop retail rental Hitltl'ltl', l' r r “ti.clothing 8 equrpmenl discounts ill-.r .itllll tttickets at area resorts lxperlenrn prriierrw: :. t'not necessary Apply ttt person lorr‘yrtiiirr- ‘trt I'l't‘an 1181 North Mondays tltAM trPM i III

the values of the variables and
latest; result.

“ rs , ‘
and cover the fields of math,
8.130335. physics. electronics and
maehanm Plus you input

. t s . -- ’ '777:,
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FALL CONVENIION, thgecrest NC Sept)3 7" Finalist Student Unions and hundreds oiChristians tram across the stale Will be there Costs s13 00 and egistet as soon as8’14 18" possible Coil
£799 tutorial assistance is available tortnqmeering and Computer Saience mayors in coreMatti Chemistry Physrcs and Engi sf: courses Formoiications and more iniormation call 737—7205)' some by R l Reynolds Tutelage Program desk1’1 170 J Page HallGAMMA BETA PHI Honorary/Servrce FraternityNIII meet Wed Sept 14 in the Student Center Ballpm at r 30Gay and lesbian People Be aware a newgroup :s lormrng '0 he by and to: lull—time G/Lstridenlfi Please help Call Herb at (919%81.1 9736Gay and Lesbian Students For Discretionserials Counseling, or Peer suppon call the NCSUGay/Lesbian Community at 851*9030. weekdays,or write Box 33519, Raleigh NC 27636 ServrngNCSU srnce 1981Inside the Cousteau Society" SIIOB—showind presentation by Cousteau diver/photographerDawd Brown, Monday. Sept 26 - B'OOPM, Stewarttheatre With NCSU 1.0 — $1, wrthout l,D — 52Sponsored by UAB Outdoor Adventure CommitteeInterested in emergency medicine2 TrainedEmergency Medical Personnel meets Thursday“(315 at HSPM in 406 Mann No trainingreeded All students and taculty welcome!lorn the NCSU OUTING CLUB We kayak rocklimo hanaglrde backpack spelunk and muchnore We meet every Wednesday at IOOPM inRoom 2036 at Carmichael Gym Beginneroriented Everyone welcomeMcsu Water Ski ClubMeeting—7OOPM,ihursdays Carmichael Gym Room 2036Notice to PAMS and 030 seniors seeking jobsYour last chance to attend an orientation to usethe recruiting services at the Career PlanningCenter wrll be Monday, September 19, 4~5PM inDohney_222pm KAPPA PHI ESSAYCON—TEST: NCSU5 Chapteror Phi Kappa Phi will sponsor an Essay Contestduring 1988 Fall Semester Any tull—time undergraduate student enrolled during the tall at 1988 iseligible to enter Essays should not exceed 2500words and may be written on any one at thetoliowing topics (A) Racism an Campuses Today;(8) The Changing Roles of Women in America, (C)AiDS/Drug Testing; Personal Freedom vs. PublicHealth; (D) Raising or Lowering Standards ofAdmission at NCSU, (E) The Challenge at Growingtip in America, (F) Why Do 30 Few Young PeopleVote? Deadline tor submissron oi essays will beNoon on Thursday. September 29, 1988. Author 01the winning essay will receive a cash prize 01$400; $200 will be awarded to the author at the2nd place essay; and $100 will be awarded to theauthor at the 3rd place GS'OY. Essays should beturned in by Noah, September 29m, in room 131—0rompkins Hall. Ahatch a cover sheet to the essaywhich includes name, address, phone numberschool and curriculum. it further information isneeded, contact the cities at Dr Thomas HStottord Jr 7372.446PRO Wrestling! NCSUs only officially recognizedpro wrestling club the WWC1. See what it has tootter youI Your chance to make it in the big time!Call 782—4221Regular meeting tor theAssociation tor theConcerns at Atrican American Graduate Students,Sept. 16 1988 7PM, Blue Room Student Center.Topic How to Be A Successfull GraduateStudent _
SENIORS 1N CHASS AND SCHOOL OF DESIGN:Are you planning to use the services at the CareerPlanning a. Placement Center during your jobsearch? Attend the orientation seminar forregistration information. 9/7/88 Speech Cornmunicotions English majors, 9/12/88 Liberal Arts(non—Business) majors, 9/14/88 School of Designmajors All seminars Will be held In the StudentServrces Center at 5 15PMStudents interested in participating in aModel UN Security Council or a Model internationalCourt 01 Justice to be held at Appalachian StateUniversity on October 28—30 should pick up anapplication term in Caldwell 218 Applicationmange lember 14smadmramritp available Immediate-1y Wanted, undergraduate with some Photographyexperience Ownership of some Photographyequipment would be helptul but not required.Contact Simon Grittiths at Athletics 737—2102.The Handball Club meets Thurs. nights?at700 in court W—1 tot its weekly game For morelTIIO call John McCtean at 828-3087?The New Gay and Lesbian Group will haveanorganizational meeting, Thurs Sept 15th oncampus at 7PM then adjourn lot a pizza sacral0011919833——97326 tor more intoThe Spanish Club wrll meet Wednesday Sept.14th at 3 30 in the Faculty Lounge 1911 Building. Allinterested persons are welcomeThe UAB Outdoor Adventure Committee ishavrng an organizalmnol meeting ihursday, Sept.15 9—6PM in the Student Center Brown Room (4thiloor) Were looking for outdoor enthusmsts tohelp organize activrtres lor the student body. WEWANT V’OUI

1127:1127 10.11 7d
LOST: REWARD OFFERED Black 3~ringnotebookThe University at Northern Coloradoprinted in while on the lront. Very important! Loston Friday 9—9—88 in Electric Company Mail Call828—~80787110und __The TECHNICIAN vviiipublish at no cost toyou ads pertaining to Items tound on campusCall lib at 737— 2029 or come to the Advertisingottrces 3rd tioor, Student Center

A Man’s GottaDo
WhatA Man’s
Gotta Do

All young men have
one responsibility in
common. Thev have to
register with Selective
Service within 30 days of
their 18m birthday. It5
quick. I! 'seasy And it's
the law
A public seniCC message of this pub-lication and Selective Scn ICC Ststcm
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REACH FORTHE POWER. TEACH.

Swift
Extra Lean
BONELESS

PORK CHOPS

young minds The power to wake up the world it"! n ': "

HOSTESS

HAMS 3

Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday. September 18, 1988.

NO other protession has this power the DOM?’ " Iv ‘-' 1-800-45-TEACH.
power Reach for 11 Teach For informotwc ' a

Sliced FREE! 4 Lb. Can

LESS GRAPES

Thompson

Jumbo Western

CANTALOUPES

24/12 oz
'" Old Mil Reg/Lt
‘\ Cans

7.169’
. Smithiield I

BACON

Wise Regular/
Natural Ridgie

POTATO

$1

990C” Each

£3812? 11. .49CHIPS

99
15 Oz.

2 liter
8 rite

1.09Coke,Ct Coke,Cherry Coke, Ciasic Coke

991

A,

Diet Sprite
89¢Diet Coke. CF Diet Coke
9¢

3 Oz. - Chicken/Beet/
Mushroom - Ramen Pride64 02. Tree Top

APPLE JUICE

99c

16 Oz. — Assorted
PFEIFFER DRESSINGS

32 Ounce
DEL MONTE CATSUP

. 16mm

22 Oz- Dish Detergent
, RDOVE LIOUID

64 Oz. Detergent
YES LIOUIO

$19979¢
1317Fitth Avenue in Forest Showing Center Garner820 East Williams St. on Hwy 55- Apex. 3615 U. S. Highway 64 & TraMck Raleigh .4430 Creedmore Roadin Kidds H111 Pieza- Raleigh

Elia

Creedmoreand Léesviile Roads--Balelgh- , , .
Hwy1 North Blvd Shopping Ce'nler- Raleigh . . ‘ , ,_ , 51

980 Kiidaire Farm Road--Cary , '

12/ 12 oz Bud
Reg/Lt Cans

5.49

taxrnA LDWPRICES...EVERYDAY!!!

(ATSIJP

3 Lb. Bag 1
North Carolina “New Crop'

I RED/GOLDEN

APPLES

10 Oz. - Frozen Cheese/
Vegetable/Sausage/Hamburger/
Pepperoni/Sausage 8. Pepperoni
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE PIZZAS

Pillsbury 11 hi r117.:rlri Apple
Spice/Cherrv/Stgi-t7.eiry/Biiieoerry
TOASTER STRIIJEL

8 07 Marion
CRESCENT ROLLSI

9 6 02 Marina
CINNAMON ROLLS

20 Oz. - Frozen Shoestring
INTERSTATE
POTATOES

3,31

Roll Paper Towels

SO-ORI

2[$1

There is a‘ Food Lion conveniently located near you
4317 Falls at the Mouse Road Raleigh, 3231 Avent FerryRoad Raleigh71 Parks and Strickland Roads Raleigh
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Editorials

Student Senate clears

election chaos
The Student Senate has started off the new year on the right fruit. last

week's meeting of the new senators saw them pass legislation reVising and
clarifying the student electron bylaws. 'lhis move has been long overdue.
Until now, student body documents provided no written rules outlining

exactly what it took to win an election at N.(‘. State. There was no mention
of vote percentages needed to declare a victor, how many candidates to place
in a runoff or even when to haye a runoff. (‘orrfusion around ballot counting
time had become an accepted custom along with the protests and complaints
from losers and winners.
Using last spring’s major candidate elections as a specific example, chaos

reigned once the ballots were counted. lit the student body presidential race,
13 people had signed up to campaign. It was obvious that no one SBP candi
date was going to sweep the first round of voting and get into office. A
runoff among the top candidates was expected by participants and spectators.
Unfortunately everyone involved simply assumed that when runoff time
came, the top candidates whose vote percentages totaled 50% of the ballots
cast would advance to the next round. This was not the case.
Because a little—known clause was discovered by a senator, last spring‘s

Election Board was forced to limit the runoff to the top two candidates. For
this SBP race, that restriction meant two candidates whose percentages
totaled only 31% of the votes cast were the only ones to advance to the final
race. Something was not right.
No normal political election process allows for such an extreme. The elecrr

tion bylaws needed to be revised and brought back into the mainstream of
reality. And that is what was done last week.
Now according to the revisions. the documents specifically state what it

takes to win an office or seat, when a runoff is to occur and most important,
who will be placed on the runoff ballots. Now a major office candidate must
have more than 50% of the votes cast to be declared the winner. Otherwise
the top two candidates will be put in a runoff. Yet, ifthere is a third place fin
isher who is within five percentage points of the second, he or she will be put
in the runoff and so on and so on until the 50% tally is reached.
That is the fair and logical way to design a campus election. Now. because

the election bylaws are clearly worded and easily understood, protests should
be fewer. And the protests that are filed should pertain to actual voting prob-
lems instead of vague complaints about losing.
This year’s Student Senate is taking action. Correcting a chronic problem in

the student body documents was a fine proposal. And the Senate successfully
did just that.

Gain experience at

Volunteer Services
With the stan of the new sciriester. N.(‘. State's Volunteer Services starts up

as well.
Volunteer Services is set tip to find areas where students can serve their

campus and community. often gaining valuable experience in their field.
Real—world experience is the out thing students can‘t get in their classes. A

college graduate with a good (EPA is one thing. But a college graduate with a
good GPA in addition to hands on experience is another.
With Volunteer Services, the opportunities for experience are unlimited. For

example, forestry majors can work with the Wake County Forestry
Department. Students ii prerrriedical fields can volunteer at Rex Hospital,
working with all types of people. For the artistically inclined, there are posi-
tions open at Theatre in the Park and the North Carolina Museum of Art.
There are even day—care programs at the local YMCA.
Right now Volunteer Services finds places for about 3% of the student pop

ulation. According to Volunteer Services Coordinator Patricia Ziegler. they
could find places for the entire student body to work.
To get involved with Volunteer Services. just call or go see Patricia Ziegler

in room 3112 of the Student Center Tell her what you want to get involved
in. and how many hours yoti want to work. She’ll do her best to find a plate
for you to work.
So think about it. You can get a ltlllt‘ more frt..n NCSU than a piece of

L sheepskin.

Quote oft/re Day

Education has p'odiiced a not population able to read but unable to
distinguish what is worth reading. ( r'eorge Macaulay Trei e/i'ari
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Proposed arena will face problems
Editor's Note: This. past summer duringthe state legislature's short summer ses»tion, a 3/ 5 mr/ltoti budget appropriationwas made toward a future N.C . State bas-ketball arena to replace Reynolds("o/iseutrr Restrictions on the state fundsrequire N( S'(/ to raise tut equal amount ofmoney before the [tut/ls tll'f’ released Thebill's sponsor, Represertlutti‘e WendellMurphy of Duplirt County, ts an executivewithin the Wolf/ruck Club organiwliottaffiliated With NCSU alumniThe following is (In (Hill/TX” of this new

flt't’tlu [rm/royal
Anyone lining up to buy a ticket for a has

ketball game in an arena oti ( enteritiial
(‘arnpus may haye to settle down fora long
camp out Everyone. wants a new basketball
stadruiii. btii no one person in authority!
knows where il s going to be located.l‘t)! now. ticket buyers won't know where
to wait Athletics Director Jim Valvano hasspoken on radio talk shows about a thou—
sandacre tract he has to choose from. buthe doesn"t yet know which acre the arenawill occupy .The master pliiii for the ('entetitiial(atiipiis is iti final form. lt has beenapproved by the city of Raleigh. the N081"
Board of trustees and the llN( Board ofGovernors ‘lhe new arena was only a
gleam irr Vrilyario‘s eye w hen the masterplan was approved. however.Another item will be the impact over
2(l,tltttl basketball fans swarming down on
(‘etiteittiiiil (‘ampus Striking probably twotimes a week during basketball season. thispedestrian onslaught will need to be iriea
sured and added to the anticipated impact of
all the other proposed traffic of the new
area.Normal consumption of utilities by the

Sam

Hayes

unbutlt Centennial butldings will increase
Normal needs wrll include the sudden
surges in the demand at game times. Water
needs will include flushing of toilets andurinals by more than 20.0110 peopli- brii
otily setniweekly for one tlrrid or the war.
Supply mains. sew'er additions. lllrlllllttltis
and waste water irilruriits will need to be
provrdedParking needs tot the arena an- unknown.
Reynolds will be no gauge Now a large
number of students simply- walk to tiltgaities horn their residence halls lheie isno way to fathom how many of these walk
ers will end up dt‘inm to the new 'dl‘rtttisite Then there is the. number of studentswho will use mass transit instead Wili therebe requrrenieriis diretring residr iris to use
ll.ll‘lllitll\'.wl1t.‘l'€ will it t more liotrr‘Handling the lt’dltsput’ldtliili of sttitlctlts to
daytime football gritires is no comparison
Various UltzittllellltrllS cltollc‘l footballbuses. l‘llL‘SC are one shot hit-rigs garlic by
game Handling basketball Howls \seel HI
and week out will demand i lot of organi/ritiotral energy. but the llt‘t‘tl is only part “HIV
and seasonal.Before anything can be properly planned.
though. one big question must he an: wered
What is the main purpose of this new
arena?From the press reports it's hard to lt‘ll

The legislative sponsor of the initial $1.5
million appropriation for the arena seems to
talk about the need of Raleigh and eastern
North Carolina for a large sports complex
that the general public will benefit from.
According to Joe 'l‘iede. a sports columnist
in the Raleigh News and Observer. the bill‘ssponsor was “Rep Wendell Murphy of
Duplm (’outin a Wolfpack supporter who
grew tired of awaiting action on developing
a town arena."Athletic Director lirrr Valvarro has in mindthat the. arena would serve fans from eastern
North Carolina. State students. alumni
donors and the public fiede reported
limit this small list of dit'fiiultir's. manytl‘itlll‘ may come to the planners of thc

t r-iitenniril ("ati‘ipus Some listed here may
he ltlytlll (liliers may be unknown

llie legislature antii ipated that this new
basketball arena might not be plated on
( enterinial Campus. lt allowed for the comple~. to go somewhere else if iii-cessary,
though another site has yet to bc rlctet<minedSo. early ticket buyers. roll those sleepingbags tip for a ltitifli‘W‘é‘lf‘l'SMC 'dfinl'ds the
saying the arena was deliberately placed oii
( tlllt‘lllllrll (‘aniptis so that it would be shotdown and sortie other location selected.\ledllti has been dreaming of an arena
iiriitigslclr’ tllt‘ (‘itt‘tci liittlt'y football field.an oriliiig to some press reports.Others, lovers of Reynolds (‘oliseum and
the old campus complex say 'if it not!liiokr dotit fix it " ‘\.\ oric said "Just look‘dl the championship teams Reynolds llil\slli tiered nothing said yet tells me why the
(new ) arena will produce better tennis "

\ttrn Ilu‘wy is L! ypi'ititl iligercr/ \‘llltlt'lll
outlying (ll h/(‘Sli’

McKinley sacrifices his credibility
Walking out of Brooks Hall the other day,

l spied a blue flyer tacked on a bulletin
board. it read "Justice for Robeson County!
Justice for Hatcher and Jacobs'.", and then itwent on to detail .i lllccllllt! that was to beheld on lllt itinipus of l *N(' (‘HFor those of you not from North Carolina.or those of voii who just happened to miss
this news eyciii. earlier llll\ year l‘tltllt‘
lliiicher and liniotliy lacobs held the
employees of lhe Robesonian newspaperhostage in order to. as they put it, bring
attention to all the racial. social and otherproblems. such as drugs and police corrup—
tion. in Robeson (‘ouritytPreceding all this actiyity. a vocal Indian
politician by the name of Julian Pierce wasmurdered w hich ser\crl to once again bring
to light the problems in Robeson (‘ountyuSo here we how a highly charged situation building Ill .iii explosiie county and
two guys dct ide to take hostages in order to
draw attention (il't'lll
in make .t long story short. llillt her and

l.icobs did tine up without hurting .inyone
.ind both were promptly lilht‘ll off to prison
In many pcriph'. llillsllt‘l .itrd l.iiiitrs .rii‘

heroes.lt figures lll.tl lllc srri.r|l group of liaidcoielit‘ritt'slt‘l\ .it 1 Nt would get Ill on the
.t| tion rlllil str-p llL'lll tip to the defense of
ll.tltllt't rtthl .lrlctilis l tt'.illy *slltltlltl” f llilyt‘
llt't'll too surprised to see the l'lyei riiinoiittc
lllt' the iiicetiiip, cst'cpt tlr.it lle r\ notImprd lllll liill tltiiil- il it lrliiii't
[littlhlllt‘lt‘\yrl\.1lly(l'\l\«llllllllL‘ court: on
it I \( ll'il this group of [It'lt'll
in.” tltii‘rt'slc'ts arri l lit|\\ llltllillllL' .i shun

Llllllit‘ lot ill‘i,‘\llllt‘lll lltllll \iiiith

\tiii- 1r»
llll‘x \st'i'k

ly limit

Doctors denounce
occult Wellness l‘L‘SllV’itl

\\illlli‘- l. ti. .l l,,»ll \t‘tlt‘lllltt‘l lllll)\‘_\‘ ,r \t \i tl" l'or ll .1! 'J is“My“! my. ..pmhm top 4.] il;.- \\r-llrii‘ st
\f \l \l Lil-'lll

tirirtririlinllllt'lin rltli \t'l‘. ll .-
lllt lit.lr‘»l iii tlic lllilL'lrtlll w r t"l.ll(ll liltll itrl \;
llli rllltl trryiir ~. -, ‘g'l 1c

ll l)l\i ,r .'|\‘ V
ll|.tlll|i i ii.‘ ltl‘lll‘ tllrll '. 'rl l’ . 5i ll i‘ r' l.il1|l\)ll'llllltl‘ll

Michael

Propst

Africa. It must have been a slow week forDale McKinley and his followers.
Who? Dale McKinley'.’ 1 can see that

many of you don‘t get to Chapel Hill thatmuch, or if you do you don‘t pay attention.
Dale McKrtilry is one of lllt'st‘ guys ilrrri ll
he opened his iiioitth on N(‘SU's campus.Bt‘iiguvy would conic down on him like .i
toll of lrl‘lc'ks lll .ilitiiit ctg‘ltt \L'yllllll‘i llt lt.t\been seen with the hammer and slt‘k’lt‘ dunglint; from his eat and It along just aboutevery protest iiioveiticnl t)ll the (‘hapcl lltll
campus concerning £‘\t'l\llllll‘,_’ from the
(|.\ to South \lllt.tI did not :ittctid this butMr Killlt‘y ilIil l ‘tlsti li.i\i' trinity tcpritts thathit bililt‘y «lllil liltlrt ll.itilit‘r wi‘lc' \‘»rlll\|l|}j
down l‘iriiikliii Stir-cl together right llt'ltllt'
llrtltlli‘l \\t'lll I'llllllllllllL’lllrl\rll1lll‘('lllg

meeting.

.rricstcd IL’illllll \orr lrlhl' .lll thi .r
lllril \li \lcl’yiiiiy.st‘pdlrtlt‘ly you would s.iy big deal. But ptit

llit I-li‘rlts til wrist, ,1
lids ll‘.'t‘ll llr‘.lll\\\l lll

:ill the lllt ideiits llltlk'llh‘l .iiid l sec .i probit is ziril ll'il \1wls'r-rl.-\ i
his llLt spccr h |l_‘.,‘lll\
lt'll‘ ~-\wri-isitii_v

it ~ ili.ri ll" ll.t\ iliiiir'sit lriii llll‘t ll
l’ttllllt lllst‘ \li h‘t‘lt \iii-Ibt' .i lit}: iiiipni t .riirl l pciwiioliy lr.iyc no

..irrro...ly syritll iii

\lrlL‘li .tll\ H t‘ls\\c the lll1\sl‘ l.tlI it \i sr .i.‘ Kiwi...”
ll".lllll \i‘iyri r‘ wluli ti 1‘! or ... gr tl\ .rrr.iiiiiiitly l-lii".\ that is' l. riot to. ..A ... i,ii.. iltpi-wiiim i r.i|l il.i "M H I!
\\i‘ lwlp-y. ’l rlr‘ ‘l ," 'l- ‘ ll‘tll ll ll. rltlis.-z.r -i-~>I.t i . j ._ .. .i .i.,\\ lliw l .'

‘lw,l' ~ .. \tli/ \ 1

problem w itli that. The pioblerri arises whenthese people refuse to confine their proteststo a few things. Because he protests everything that comes along. McKinley has lostthe one thing that \l‘irltli-l lu
iiiiportaut lliitig to him, his credibility.Let us compare McKinley to Joe ("orey.ltic is ”(it Ullc‘ to llt [htsltc‘tl .tliiiiiltl L‘illlct
Retirenibei last year w lltll .loc blew thewlitstli' on the llotisiiig.‘ l)i-pair'ltiicnt s srir
prise rootn inspections'.’ Joe had a coniphant and because he stuck to it. he helped allof us avoid having our rights ignored. Afterthis issue was solved, Joe didn’t desperatelylook around for anothci “cause." Too badDale Mi Kiiilcy doesn‘t take a lt‘sstitl lllcredibility from Joe. McKinley is not content to chase the (‘].\ out of town. on. hehad to align himself with .ttcttsul « llllllllttlS:ilso.

\hllc‘ll yttti ttyls tltt \ltitlcills if l \f\lc lsiirlcy you almost always get Al icspoiiscakin to. Oh no. not lritii iruuiti'w I doubt
llltll Mr lsitilcy criics llltll lic llil\ .ilrciiritcdthe general strident popilaiioii therelrlon't hold the belief Ihiil protesting is .rb.rrt llllllL‘ Vyiiltoiit piiitcst. lbctt' \Hilllillllhaw been .i civ1l rights iiiovcnicrit oi illl\lllt'lltdll Rcyoliitiott. latltlic llilltllt‘l .iiitll'iiiuitliy lzrt'tilis linil llic ll‘L'lll ltlt'i'l. llh'V Illslwent about 11 the wrong: wriy I do help-yr-tlrdl Mi l\lttlc_y [llltlt'\l\ ltil lllt‘ \.ll\£' til it .tliiltherefore cannot be trusted. Too many people make up the silent lllltltll‘ly who are‘llblll' lH|I\ illil)”|i‘ \1i Kinlr'\ tri,l lit~

llit' llltlsl

.ilititii

Win

Hi. liitr/ I‘Iw/iyl M ii lll/Iltl/ rim, r ire "’‘l’t’t'l It i Itltllllllllli illlitll at ‘y( \i’

Forum policy
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College Bowl

"The Varsity Sport of the Mind"
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Wednesday, September 14 7 PM
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Ramblings on the meaning of life, the universe and everything

Continued from page IAm I really hungry enough to eat a musselraw?The solo is an important part of OutwardBound courses. At the Hurricane IslandOutward Bound School in Maine, it takesplace on one of the scores of rocky, desen-ed. spruce-covered islands that dotPenobscot Bay.It’s really a simple exercise. A motorboatputs you ashore about noon one day withyour sleeping bag, some warm clothing. an

Advising

apple and a fig bar. The bar tastes kind oflike the inside of a Fig Newton mixed withpeanut butter. It's much better than itsounds, especially when you haven't eatenfor two days.
Being alone on a small. well-defined arealike an island brings out the territorialinstincts in you. After you've spent theaftemoon thrashing about in its mysteriousinterior, you feel like one of the greatEuropean explorers claiming unknown ter-ritory for God and country.

But don't be fooled by all the portraits ofthose ‘h'uys lll lllL't.’ shiny armor and cleanclothes. Iixploring is pretty tough work.I wonder if (‘ortez or Columbus eyerslipped and landed flat on their backs in aclump of ground cedar and had to spend therest of the afternoon picking needles out oftheir underwear?Because I have no books or radio there isplenty of time for me to fill. Those whothink their life is free from stultifying rou—tine should try doing absolutely nothing for

addressed

at meeting

Continued from page 1He urged faculty members toremember that they are direct—ing lives and have a certain

Contined from page 1disease, Riviere said, but the results canapply to both humans and animals.Battelle can't do the skin flap experiments,
and NCSU can't do experiments using other
models, Riviere said. “By getting together, we
can create something that d iesn't exist now."
Applying medicine via drug—soaked patches“is a new direction that's opening up, a newfield almost," he said.“It offers the promise of making drug

drugs enter the body can be controlled, and “ifyou get a reaction to a drug, you take thepatch off," he said.“The 5km is the major barrier to chimpoundsentering the body from the outside world.However. a surprising number of substancescan penetrate the skin " Riviere said.
“It Was generally thought skin is relativelynonactive, acting only as a barrier." he said,but sometimes absorbed compounds create

chemical reactions and increased biological

a day or two. By not doing everyday activi—ties like watching TV or reading the news—paper or going to Burger King, you realizehow unnecessary they are in the broaderand more timeless perspective of sun andsea and tides.Snails were crawling across these rockslong before man was. They don‘t care aboutwho’s going to win the election or whetherhemlines are long or short this fall. The sea—weed will still grow along the shore longafter Oliver North and Michael Jackson

In addition to studying drugs applied to theskin, skin center researchers will study drugsthat are not applied to the skin, but whichmove through the body to the skin.Such drugs may be used to fight skin cancer,Riviere said.Another of the center's research projects isthe study of the insecticide Tarathion. Thatchemical makes a poisonous compound whenabsorbed by the skin. It can affect field work-ers and animals, Riviere said.

have faded into the forgotten corner ofsome dusty archives.With only the wind and the gulls as mycompanions, it seems silly to discuss base-ball or the economy. Pity them; they willnot understand ERA's or IRA’s. They knowonly that the sun is setting now, and it willrise again in the morning.
For a moment I understand, and envy theirsimplicity. But then the motorboat returns,and civilization closes in once more.

Skin research center studies absorption of chemicals

tional opportunities for graduate students atNCSU by providing a state of the art researchcenter focusing on skin.Riviere said the center will probably belocated in a new building on VeterinaryCollege grounds. “The building is criticalbecause of space,” he said. “We want to
increase (the program) but there is no morespace."Eventually the university will add about
eight new scientists for skin research, Riviere

He said the center will improve the educa- said.

Tutorial program offers help for

struggling engineering students
nator of Undergraduate Students Services in the
College of Engineering.Students interested in this free service can go to
Room 120J Page Hall and fill out an application forgroup problem sessions, Freedman said.Drop-in sessions are another option for students.These sessions are held Tuesdays and Thursdaysfrom 7 pm. to 9 pm. Students should be able to askspecific questions on problems.“You do not have to fill out an application to attendthese drop-in sessions. but just attend if you needhelp," Freedman said.Tau Beta Phi and Pi Tau Sigma, two engineeringhonor fraternities, assist students in the programs.Doctoral candidates and graduate students also helpwith the drop-in sessions and group sessions.

administration a lot easier." The rate at which activity in the skin.

University seeking

meritorious students
Special to Technician

responsibility to students, evenif they are not paid to advisestudents.“New students should be
allotted to an adviser withinthe first week." Donaldson
said. “I can't imagine how
confused they must be whenthey get here."Donaldson said he does notfeel that the university as a
whole is living up to itsresponsibility of putting the
students first.He said that there is a limitto the responsibility.“There may come a time
when it is necessary for a pro-fessional counselor to step in."
he said.Advisers should be trained,Donaldson said, in how to
relate to students and givethem what they need.While many senators agreed

By Jennifer Menu
The overall renewable value of Staff Writeruniversity-wide and individual

school scholarships for the l988—89competition amounted to more than
$l million.
Lee said NCSU's goal is to attractacademically talented high school

seniors from North Carolina and thenation. Last year more than l,200
students from North Carolina and
other states applied for merit
awards.She said several awards carry an
extra stipend to offset the differencebetween in~state and out-of—state

North Carolina State University issponsoring its 10th annual MeritAwards Program and invites aca—demically talented high school
seniors to compete for scholarships.Under the program more than 100scholarships will be awarded for the1989-1990 academic year on thebasis of merit. Scholarships rangefrom $1,000 for the freshman yearonly, to $3,500 annually, renewablefor four years.The competition includes the pres—tigious John T. Caldwell Alumni

Almost all students who have taken advantage ofthe College of Engineering’s tutorial program haveseen improvements in grade point average, studyhabits and a better comprehension of their subjects,according to program officials.The RJ. Reynolds Tutelage program, sponsored bythe tobacco company, can help individuals in areas ofmath, chemistry, English. physics and computer sci-ence.“The program is more centered around freshmenand sophomores, but is open to all engineers andCSC majors,” said Mary Freedman, program coordi—
with Donaldson, there were Scholarships, which will be offered tuition.
some skeptics. to 30 freshmen entering NCSU in For more int'onnation and applica-
One senator called the fall ofl989. tion forms, high school seniors l

Donaldson's remarks “a good Patricia]. Lee, program coordina- should contact their school coun- ’selors or write to the Merit Awards
Program, Box 7342. NCSU Mailtor, said Nov. 15 is the deadline for

applications. Scholarship recipientswill be announced in early April.
I DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
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pep talk." but added that hewasn’t buying it.Those who disagreed with
Donaldson said he wasn’tpractical because once profes-sors complete their university
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ATTENTION
TECHNICIAN

NEWS WRITERS!
If you wrote for Technician News last semester,
and you want to write again this semester, you
will attend tonight's news writers‘ meeting. It's at
5 p.m., at the Technician office, on the third floor
of the Student Center. This meeting is for old writers,
not interns. It shouldn't last more than an hour.
It is mandatory, by the way.

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.

.N.C.S.U.’Vs#1: Plastics Source

10% DISCOUNT....hh.h..-...h

Plastics for Design and Research Protects
All colors-we cut to size

cut - off specials
500 Hoke St. Raleigh, NC 828-3100

Any questions? Problems? You can't make it?
Call Madelyn, Paul or Hunter at 737-2412.
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